January 1, 2020
Dear Puller,
Husker Pull Promotions, LLC would like to invite you to join in on the ninth annual
Cornhusker Classic indoor pull to be held on March 27th and 28th, 2020 in Lincoln, Nebraska at
the Lancaster Event Center. We would also like to thank all of you who participated in our
eighth event in 2019; with your help we are able to do it again this year. With that said we will
continue to have the indoor pit parking area again this! We do have a few exciting things
happening new for this year we have added the Nebraska Bush 7400 Modified Tractor class.
We have also added more reserved seating options for the pullers with pit passes this year. You
may upgrade/add to your pit pass and get a reserved seat to be picked up at the event. 8500
and 9500 Lim Pro tractor competitors on your registration form please circle the session of your
preference. I will do my best to accommodate but cannot guarantee that is where you will end
up.
Enclosed you will find all of the information needed to register. You will also find a W9
form that MUST be completed using your legal name as it appears on your income taxes. No
payout can be issued without this form being completed. You will also find enclosed the 2020
PPL membership, per day hook form, and the Nebraska Bush membership form, please make
those checks payable to the names listed on the forms. They may be mailed back in with your
registration but please make checks payable to the correct name, this will help keep things a
little less confusing. READ the enclosed checklist and it should help!!!!!
Lodging information is listed on our website at www.huskerpullpromotions.com , these
are the local hotels that have given us discounted rates during our event. I cannot stress
enough, DO NOT wait to get your rooms booked! Make sure you mention the room block for
the Cornhusker Classic when booking your rooms. Most of the hotels do have a drop date that
rooms must be booked by or the rate offer is no longer valid.
Also if you know anyone who would like to sponsor any portion of the event please let
us know or have them contact us. We do have flyers printed and if you would like some flyers
to hang up in your area please let us know and we would be happy to send them to you.
If you happen to misplace any of these forms they are also available at
www.huskerpullpromotions.com or e-mail info@huskerpullpromotions.com and they can be
sent to you. Also if you have any questions please feel free to contact Dale at (402) 440-4778 or
Melissa at (816) 738-9624.
We look forward to seeing you all in March and having a great start to the pulling
season.
Thank you,

Husker Pull Promotions, LLC

